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On the hi-fi 
record 

By Edwin S . Bergamini 

Afo11teux' s near-unique mastery of 
Stravinsky' J "Le Sacre d11 printemps" 
has made its mark in several recordings 
over a number of years. His latest state
ment of it (RCA VICTOR LM 2085), 
made with the Paris Conservatory Or
chestra, is a small improvement but a 
discernible one over LM 1149, where 
Monteux's orchestra was the Boston 
Symphony; the two versions stand at the 
head of the half dozen quality read. 
ings now available. ExceUent recordmg. 
It is also being released on stereo tape. 

* * * 
Schobert, the endlessly lyric genius, 

the inimitable spinner of songs (with 
words or no) that stun wit11 their simple 
beauty, gave tlle wocld some of his best 
in tlle incidental music he composed to 
a ridiculously complicated and generally 
wretched libretto entitled '' Ro1am11nde" 
(DECCA DXB-144, 2 discs). Here we 
can forget about the plot and enjoy the 
late Fritz lehmann's sympathetic treat
ment of its lovely musical number~. of 
which only a few (such as No. 5, the 
Entr'acte after Act ill, and No. 9, a 
ballet andantino) are reaUy familiar. 
Both overtures associated with "Rosa
munde," 'The Magic Harp" and " Al· 
fonso and Estrella" (a tale too involved 
to relate here) are included in this 
recording. The Berlin Philharmonic 
glows with balanced richness of sound, 
and the Berlin Motet 01oir provides 

( Co11ti111fed 011 page 5) 

245-Mile FM Reception! 
~. $ - d ?• 

Fred W. Scholl, Jr. of Lancaster, Ohio, reports: 

"My FISHER FM-90X Regularly Receives a 245-Mile Signal!" 

• ' 'My 90-X is the most astounding FM tuner· l have ever had Lhe 
pleasul'e to own or operate, including t he best to elate. WW J, Detroit, 
is our usual station for listening-afr Line about 2•15 miles!" 

FM reception at distances over 200 miles, terrain permitting, is a 
tegular occmTence if you own a FISHER FM-90X. There has 
never been a tuner like it in radio history. Such performance is 
no accident, for the key to the unequalled reputation of the FM-90X 
is the e.xclusive F ISHER Gold Cascode RF amplifier, plus com
panion circ,uitry that takes full advantage of lhe Gold Cascode. 
Some evidence of the precision-jeweler characteristics of the Gold 
Cascode's internal construction will be found in the simple fact 
that we guarantee this tube for two years. With its half-micro
volt sensitivity, THE FISHER F':\[-90X has, in one sweep rendered 
all other FM tuners in its price range obsolete. Chassis, $169.50 

MllAogatt# "" B/qttde Cabuu:I, $ 17.95 

Ask for the New FISHER High Fidelity Folder 
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What Is a "Folded" Horn? 

of the horn. Al the apex of this folded 
horn is the speaker. Some versions use 
the speaker as a "compression driver." 
This means the speaker is tucked away 
inside the enclosure and does not radiate 
its sound directly ioto the room. While 
this may be the most ideal horn system, 
it is also the biggest and works only 
for bass, requiring separate tweeters for 
treble. P UTTING A HORN in £root of a sound 

source, for greater efficiency, is not 
a new idea at all. From time immemorial, 
the megaphone .has been used to augment 
the human voice, notably by sailors shout
ing from ship to ship. 

The hom is more than a means of mak
ing something sound louder. Because of its 
acoustical and physical properties, it ac
tually helps bass response (when correct
ly dimensioned), disperses sound over a 
wide angle instead of beaming it at you, 
and is the most efficient way of coupling 
sound waves from a small area (the 
speaker) to a relatively large area (the 
room). 

Unfortunately, what appears to be the 
simplest thing with horns is far from 
practical To simply attach a horn to an 
average-size speak'l!J' that would be ca
pable of reproducing full deep bass, 
would involve you in a monstrous struc
ture about 10 feet Jong, with a mouth 
opening of more tbao 30 square feet! 

Such a horn, driven by a cone speaker, 
would load that speaker so favorably as 
to lower its cone resonance by at least a 
full octave. The efficiency of such a sys
tem would be so high that the speaker 
could very easily produce full dean tones 
down to 30 cycles with less "huffing and 
puffing" than would be required for 
equal bass output in any other type of 
baffle. Because of the high efficiency of 
the horn, no more than a 10-watt ampli
fier would be needed. The chief reason 
for this startling performance is that the 
horn acts as an acoustic transformer, do
ing for sound energy what an electrical 
transformer does for voltage and current. 
The hom provides a smooth, non-reso
nant, distortionless tl'ansfer of sound en
ergy from its source (the speaker) to its 
load (the room). 

A hom with a true exponential flare 
and sufficient length has a unique ad
vantage over any other kind of baffle. 
Because it is an open flared tube rather 
than a confined air space, it is inher
ently free of any resonance of its own. 
Hence it cannot add false coloration to 
the tones it helps to reproduce. Since 
its diameter changes gradually from 
point to point, there is a smooth and 
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efficient transfer of energy from tbe 
apex to the hom to its mouth and thence 
into the air mass of the listening room. 
No other enclosure provides such narural 
and efficient transfer of sonic energy. 

Because of the gradual e>..'Pansion of 
the sound area within the horn, the 
sound literally flows out into the room 
with a minimum of objectionable point
source effect. TI1e listeoe.r therefore 
has a feeling of ,the music being in 
lhe room rather than being Jhrown info 
the room by the speaker. 

Intrigued by the performance poten
tialities of the born. but themselves 
"baffled" by its unthinkable size, audio 
engineers had for years just about given 
up on the born as practical for home 
use. But then it was shown that loud
speaker horns can be made literally to 
turn corners like the convolutions in a 
bass tuba. As a result of this "folded 
hom principle" ao abundance of horn 
enclosures are now available for home 
use. In these enclosures, the horn is 
bent, or folded back on itself a number 
of times until its mouth opens into the 
listening area. This reduces the overall 
dimensions while retaining the full length 

Con,truction of ~o,... 
net fl complu:: low 
noteJ follow ' Jonq 
P•fh ft°"' ror of 
spuhr to floor in 
c.anHr of room~ 

More modestly dimensioned an.d 
priced are the numerous folded horn 
variants-many in easily-assembled kit 
form-that can be seeo and heard in 
audfo showrooms, as weH as living 
rooms, throughout the country. This 
type of folded horn uses the cone speak
er in two ways: highs and mid-range 
are radiated directly into the room by 
the front of the speaker cone, while the 
deep brass is channeled, from the rear 
of the cone, through the folded horn 
and thense into the room. Generally, 
this type of horn enclosure requires cor
ner placement with the walls of the 
room forming an effective part of the 
born. Other designs achieve much the 
same effect io rectangular boxes that 
may be placed against a flat wall. Hom 
enclosures of this type can be used where 
no corner space is available. Hi-fi listen
ers with little space to spare need not give 
up the idea of owning a horn: models 
have been developed and are commer
cially available for housing 12-inch 
speakers in structures that ace barely 2-

feet high ! • • • 

(Lt1f1)-Section drawfog through a folded comer horn enclosure Jh()WJ interior sound paths for 
highs, middle, and lowJ. Note the compll'x interior panels forming a grad11,11Jy l'xpanding horn 
for the baH f ri!q11er1eic.s. This desif.n b7 audio engineer Summ Hegeman SEl'l'eJ '" the bam of 
1a11dral Brod11er enrlosures. 

(R1gh1)-A similar ;olded hom 101md path seen from above. 

On the Hi-Fi Record 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 3) 

some of the most ravishing singing we 
have ever heard. Diana Eustrati is con
tralto soloist in one of the selections. 
Filling out the album's fourth side, the 
Serenade, op. 135 (women's voices aod 
Mme. Eu.strati) and the g lorious Psalm 
23 setting (for women's choir) are JOY· 
ous Schubectiana in light, .floating per
formances. Spacious, velvety sound. 

• * * 
Late Mozart SymphonieJ by Bohm 

and Klemperer: Bobm·s genial and 
knowing view of the 39th and 40th sym
phonies (EPIC LC 3357) deserves high 
place among competitive versions; surely 
it should not be passed by in favor of 
conducting names better known to 
American listeners. The great Amster
dam Concertgebouw handles its part with 
distinction, and 1s recorded with sunny 
spaciousness. 

* * * 
The Klemperer version of No. 39 with 

the Philharmonia Orchestra of England 
(ANGEL 3.5408) is outstanding for de
tail and well-controlled warmth; t his 
conductor has a likable, livelier view of 
the final two movements. Overside, un
der his baton, No. 38 is as light as air, 
glowing with delightful inner detail yet 
nowhere too detailful, never over
ioflected. Perfect tempos complete this 
near-perfect "Prague"; this disc offers 
superb playing and beauteous sound. 

• * * 
The wizardry of Stokow1ki is ever 

present io "landmark; of ,1 DiJ1i11-
guished Career" (CAPITOi. P 8399), 
wbere be conducts the Bach Toccata and 
Fugue in D minor, Debussy's "Oair de 
Lune" aod " Afternoon of a Faun," 
Sibelius' "Finlandia" and "Swan of 
Tuonela," and tbe "Blue Danube" waltz 
of Johann Strauss. The excess sensuous
ness one sometimes associates with tbis 
cooductor·s work is largely missing. H is 
orchestra can do anything he wants, and 
the airy. bright Capitol sound reproduces 
the players with easeful beauty. 

* * * 
H ol.rfr color/111 "The Planets" has 

been with us long enough to please 
rather than startle (even if more startling 
music hadn't been written since); it bas 
earned its place, permlnent if not 
prominent, in our concert-haJJ repertory. 

(Co11tit111ed 011 page 18) 

THE FISHER "500" 
AN FM-AM TUNER of extreme sensitivity, o Master Audio Control, and power." 
ful 30-wat1 omplifier- loborotory engineered and professionally combined on 
o single, compact chassis. Simply odd a record player and loudspeaker and 
you hove a complele high fidelity system. THE FISHER "500" is the simplest and 
most economical manner in which to acquire matched components-true lo the 
twenty year FISHER tradition for quality. Chossis Only, $249 .SO 

Mohogony or Blonde Cabinet, $19.95 

Outstanding Features of THE FISHER " 500" 

• Extreme •ensitivity on FM and AM. • Meter for micro-occurate tuning. • Full wide· 
bond FM detedor for maximum capture ratio. • Powerful, 30.woll amplifier; handles 
60-wott peaks.. • Uniform response, 16 to 32,000 cycles. • 4 inputs, including 
s"parate tape ployback preamp-equaliz.er. • 4, 8 and 16-ohm outputs match all 
existing speakers.. • R"corder output ahl!Od of volume and tone controls. • 7 Cor.
trols, incluc;ling 9·poJition Channel Selector (AM, FM, AES, RIAA, LP, NAB, TAPE, 
AUX 1 and AUX 2), loudness Contour (4-position), Volume, Bass, Treble, AC·Pow1>r, 
Station Sell>dor. • Seoutiful die-co.st, brushed brall escutcheon and control panel. 
• Pin-point, c:honnel indicolor lights. • Smooth, flywheel tuning. • lorgei1, easy· 
to-read, slide-rule died, with loggfng scole. • High efficiency FM ond AM onlen· 
nas supplied. • 18 tuned circuits. • 14 tubes plus 2 matched germanium diodes. 
• SIZE: 13~" x 13ii" x 6a" h. Priea SlighU11Hig/lcrint/1~FarWe.r 

Ask for the New FISHER High Fidelity Folder 
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AMERICAN ElECTltONICS: 
Models 61, 62 ond 63 Tope lle<oTtle,. 

Tope speech: 71h" .... ond 15" Se< Timing 
Accuracy: 99.8':; . Frequency rupon .. • :: 2 db 
from <CO 10 12,000 cps ol 71h Se< = 2 db 
from 30 10 15,000 cps ol 15" / 1..:. Signal 10 
noise ratio: 45 db 01 71,<i" Se<. single lrock. 

FISHER 90T FM· AM TU NER 

less lhon 0.1'1ci dislonlon for 3 vohs oulput, 
with uniform frequency response from 25 ro 
.C0,000 cycle$, whhln I db Hum and noise level 
belier lhon 80 db below slgnol for 2 volts 
outpuT. 

BRITISH INDUSTltl ! S: GARRARD T MIC II MANUAL 
PLAYER 

features ' ·pole shaded induction '"rge motor, 
runet cfrjve, alum1num tone arm, outomotlc 1tar1 
and stop, 
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SHOWING OFF ••• 
The annual New York High Fidelrty Show is a sort of parllde :round 

uhere hi-fi 111a1111/afl11rers hopeful/) trot 011t their neu items and put them 
1hro11gh their pafes. 

These m11/f!' pages can't desfribe the fOmbined din of these exhibits, or the 
genera/ f eeli11g of liveliness lent lo the proceedings by the eager and aware public 
that fame 111 i.ut numbers lo look and listen. JP e content ourselves here tuith 11 

hrief piftorial sampling of some of the novelties shown and sounded. A considered 
appraisal of the event, recollected in lranq11i/i1y, tvi// be p11blisheJ laler. 

METZNER STARLIGHT TURNTAILE 
Signol-10-rumble rotio:-50 db (minimum). Wow 

and Hutter maximum 0.10 P<I" cent 

JAMES B. LANSING 
A s1ere.o sysrem de.signed for profes.sional use 

by recording companies, this syslem feolures lwo 
15" woofers and two high fraq.,ency drivers. 

JENSEN lOUOSPEAXElt 
3-woy 15-inch triOJ< loudspeaker, model G-600, 

hos bffn added 10 the Jensen llne. Th• G·610A 
Trioxiol provides the only two "nitory thce .. woy 
s~lcer systems avoiloble having thrM Ind• · 
pendent electrical ond acoustiml chonnel1. 

PILOT FA-550 fM· AM TUNER 
Tuned Rf stoge ond dYOI coscode limiter· 

discriminator for extrema FM Ansitivity; 20 db 
quieling wilh 2.5 uv at 30<;<- modulation and wllh 
1.0 uv at 1~ modulation; AM sen.sitivity: 3.0 uv 
for I volt OC ol cletedot. 

WEATHERS TURNTAlllE 
A 12-pole synchronous motor of high precision 

and q"ietness. A drive system virtually free of 
rumble, wow o.nd flutter. A s:uspeMion ayatem 
tuned so low that the ..ffects of floor vibrollon 
ond oco•ulic feedbod. ore tlimincrted. 

ST£PHENS TRU-SONIC 80 FU SPEAICER 
freqvency ResponH: 415,000 cps ftH Air 

Resonance: 50 cps. Power: Conlin .. ous: 20 walls 
Peak: SO walls. Voice Coll Diomelen 2 lnchH. 
Magnet Weighr, I lb. lmpeclonce: 16 ohm. Siz:e· 
8~'. " x "V.". Weighl: 6V, lb. 

UNIVERSITY MOOEL S-10 ANO MODEL S-11 
The Ultra -linear speaker systems produce bass 

rnponH which heretofore wos never considered 
possible from enclosures as '"'oll a• rhue. The 
unit• ore fully 40 ta 80 per cent amaller than 
previously ovolloble syalem• of similar per. 
fonnance. 

H H. SCOTT 300 AM-FM TUNER 
FM Mnsirlviry 3 mlcrovohs for 20 db of quiet

ing: sllver-ploted RF cin:.,ilYy; cim1ilry dri~ free: 
wide-range AM dm1ltry1 edge lighted slide.rule 
dial with logging scale: shorp-t"necl 10 kc 
whiJtle fllter1 FM and AM r.f. s1oge insurws rnoai
mum MlflSilivlty; p<eclsion tuning and 1i9"'1I 
strength lndlmlor, Conlrols include Main Tuning, 
Selector ond Power. Meos .. res 1511.J" x 5" x 
12tf)". 

GROM.MES 15 PG8 AMPLIFIER 
Power oulpul: 15 walls with 20 w a ll• peak. 

f,.q.,ency ,.sponse: ±0.5 db 20 10 20,000 cps 
of 1 watt. Pow• respoftM: =1. db 30 to 15,000 
cps ol 15 watb. Distortion: 2% harmonic and 
3C)'t Intermodulation al 15 wons. 

Al TEC 3""" AMl'll fl 9 
freq.,.ncy ronge: 20· 22,000 cyclu. Power out

put: 20 wons. lood lmpeclonce: 4, a. and 16 
ohrm. Inputs: 3 low le vel for mogneHc phono 
pickup, microphone, and lope deck, 3 high level 
for radio tuner. tope, reproc:fucer, and spore. 

Q .. 

PENTRON TAPE PRE-AMPLIFIER {Model CA-1") 
Description: " chonnel, 6 lnpu1 Electronic Mike 

and Phono mixer. freq.,ency response: 20 lo 
20,000 cps. Inputs: 6 high impedance inputs; " 
microphone, 2 phone. Goins Microphone: 8 db 

PICKERING f l UlCVAlVE PICICUI' AND AIM 
feolures ore: oulpul ol 1000 cps with 10 

cm/ sec stylus velocily-15 millivolts: flol ft•· 
~ response from 20 to 30,000 cps. ::c2 db; 
overall length. 

SHERWOOD S.2000 AM-FM TU N!lt 
Typiml S.l11<1Mty: FM: 195 kc at -4 db. 

AM! (wict.) 15 lu: ol -4 db.-(notTow) 5 
kc al -6 db. T.,ning Range: FM: 87.5-108.5 
me. AM: 530· 1650 lu:. 

BOG EN-PRESTO: 
The l't eslo Co ldwell (lef t) 
The l'resto Chatham {right) 

The Caldwe ll is dHigned lo hold on amplifier 
and record change r. The speaker mull be mo.,nled 
elsewhere . 11 is available with island bot .. 
or 6" 1-. The Chothom features a bar com· 
porlmenl In addition la record sloroge space and 
a speaker enclosun. 

!RISH TAPE 
The new reet proYides easier occau lo 

1he 1hrtt0ding eye by a larger opening in 
the reel. An added feolure Is 24 square inchu 
of indexing space on the two sides. T111t new 
reel also hos the Irish " No Splll" feolure. A 
rubber band in notches kHPs lhe rope from spill 
ing loose on the reel. 

ELECTRO-VOICE IONOVAC TWEETER 
F111quency Response :!:2 db, 2 kc 10 '° kc. 

Recommended Crossover: 3500 cps. RETMA 
Sensilivily Roting: 60 db. Power Hondlin1 Co
pa<:ity: Program Materiol : SO walls. Peak: 100 
wo:th. Slot Driver Assembly : 9" h., 3th" w ., 
7" d . ovorall . ElecrronlC$: 51h" h.. 5" w., 
13 1/ 3' d. overall Baffle Opening• 11/•" x 6". 
Weight: 22 lb. 
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Personality On Records: 

Irmgard Seefried 

by HERBERT R EID 

O NE DRAWBACK of the phonograph lS 

lhat its music emerges divorced from 
the personality of the musician and the 
mood of lhe place in which it is played. 
It takes a strong dose of musical indivi
duality on the part of the arfot to 1nfu:,c: 
the vinyl tracks of a disc with compelling 
traces of his or her personal aura 

To bnng this clu'"'e clement of 
spontaneity and atmo,phcrc of an actual 
concert into the Jivmg room, Dc:c:ca Rec
or& has issued a song rcotal b) l rmt!ard 
Seefried (Set:fried 111 Pcr1011, DL 9809) 
compiled from t:ipc:s made ar :inual re
citals in Berlin, Munich. Hamhurc and 
Bielefeld . 

l t is rem.1rk.1hli: how much tlu: pre:.
encc of .tn .111d1t:nlt:, more felt than 
he:ird. add~ to the experience of U1ese 
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lieder by chubert, Brahms, Mussorg
sky, Bartok, Wolf and Strauss. You can 
tell that the singer is, a::. it were, talking 
to someone through her song with an 
urgem:y and persuasion seldom .1ddres~cd 
to tht: animated m icrophone alone. 

Singing licdcr-th.u hauntinglr po::
l1c style of German 'On!: j, a trilky 
business. The <.inging must wund effort
k.;-. :ind 1t must be perlal from the oprn 
ing note. The stnger mu~t work harJ 
.tnd <;<.-em to work not at all. Lieder Jrc 
'hon :ind ' anahlc: and lhey require te<.h 
rnctl coucrol of lhe ,·oice. undcr,rand lrlS 
of rhe poet')' Jnd the 111us1l, and .rn 
. 1bilny to com1:1 to tl1t: .iud1i:nu: 1mrnl.'.d1-
.ttdy -the: .uti,,1 < O\HI 1d1.:." .ind emotion-,, 
.U"IOUt the \\Ork:. ~lu: i' \Jll.l!lllg 1 Cthnt· 

"1lly. the :.ing.er mu't bc so secure that 

On the concert stage. J\fin Seefried off er1 
11s1ble ref 111a11on of the th.:or) thaJ a gre.1t 
IOf'rano m1111 be shaped like a 111h. 

she need not give any of her attention to 
problems of how to sing; she needs it all 
for her interpretation. She must master 
the lied, its poem. its music, its flavor, 
for she cannot interpret what she does not 
understand. 

The personality of this pert, young 
Viennese lends both depth and liveliness 
to songs thnt might otherwise fail to move 
a listener unfamilar with the original 
language. Seefried's compelling percep
tion of musical and poetic essence:. often 
makes up for the lackluster translations 
that are the bane of Engl ish-speaking 
listeners. 

American music lovers therefore de
pend especially on the " personality fac
tor" in the interpretation o f lieder. 
They must largely get the finer ~hades of 
meaning from the vocal inflections of tht 
-;m_ger since they can't follow the precise 
connotations of Lhe t~L 

Irmgard eefried has firm opinions on 
the responsibilities of artists and she can
not be persuaded to comprormse on any 
artistic matter for any non-an1st1c re:i.son. 

"Music has oo bounda.ries.'" she says. 
" An artist must have an international 
attitude." Although Bavarian-born T m1-
,gard Seefried is an Austrian citizen and 
speaks of herself 1S Viennese., she is truly 
cosmopolitan. 

The artist must always find the war 
to communicate within herself. Tt is her 
own philosophy and thinking and feding. 
"We all have in us the longing for har
mony and completeness. The .utist i) 
simply one who feels it with more depth. 
more sensitivity and stronger compulsion. 
When the artist speaks, ht spea~ks for 
.d i." 

\'{Then the artist realizes th<. gn.·Jt re:
~pons1bility his gift curies w1t11 ll, hl 
must prepare hu:nsclf for commumcat1on. 

"To me, a career m an is neither a 
,ource of mcome nor .i high road to 

famt:; it i:. rather a dedirated vocation . 
Ont: person is chosen br destiny to give 
\'Oice to the inner hope anJ longing of 
all humanity." • • • 

·. . . . ·. : ..... .. -. .. 
Does hi-fi 

···· ... ~·h-. i·s· .s.· ~:::: ... 
. .. . . ... .. . . . 

VJ JOHN Mn.o£R 

I f JNVl!STICt.1·on GALLUP should ever 
send his p~cticed snoopers into the 

disciplined ranks of audiophiles, he would 
quickly discover that the most common 
complaint from owners of hi-fi equip
ment 1s that they cannot bring their 
favorite orchestra or railroad into the 
livmg room without also inviting a. tor
rent of hisses, crackles a.ad pops. If you 
.m: one of the many who are tom be
tween accepting excraneous noise :i.s an 
tnC\ itable by-product of hi-fi or writing 
.ingry letters denouncing record com
panies for producing such terrible record 
surf aces, here are a few suggestions 
whid1 should make either alternative un
necessary. 

The most obvious, but important, sug
gestion is: keep your records dean. This 
means not only wipmg your records with 
a suitably soft doth or brush, but also 
making use of one of the many available 
.rnti-statil compounds. Any attempt to 
wipe J record which has a static charge 
usually succeeds only io forcing dirt deep
~r into the record grooves. Most anti
static products a.re quite effective. K eep 
1n mind, however, that a small amount 
of spray or liquid is usually adequate; 
over-appLcat1on can leave a residue in 
record grooves, gumming up a stylus and 
producmg fuzzy sound. 

Most of the other causes of extrane
ous noise a.re matters of imbalance be
tween components in a system. The big
gest \'i llatn m most cases is the tweeter 
m a multi-speaker system. Advancing 
the level control on a tweeter too far
for that extra Little bit of presence-
"ill empbas12e both record scratch and 
midual a.mpli6er noise. The only 
remedy needed is to keep the level con-

-
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trol a t J \c11s1hk scllmg for rcproJuc
non that is 11felikt but not "larger than 
life.'" 

Jf the l wc.-clcr ba lam.l i~ not al r a ult, 
the next d1t:< kpoint • ~ Lhc phono mpUl 
of your preamplifier In most cases the 
load impedance valut (usually 17.000 
ohm:.) of the inpuc 1s specified on the 
back panel of the preamp. Check this 
''alue agam:.t th<. one ~uuested by the.: 
m.inuf.icturc:r oi your p•lkup cartri<l.ge. 

Except in thc. case of .i low 1mpeda.oce 
tartridsL (u~u.ill } .2">0 ohm., or under ). 
a subi.tantial difference bt:tween the: .ic
tu.JJ input impeda1Kt Jnd th(; 1.aruidge 
m.ike:r·' :.u~t:,tion l.an c.:mph.tSiz1: no1~e 
and pr0Ju1.e: e<lJ.!) ,ounJing l11gh~. If 
your preamp Joe.) not h:t\ c .L l.Ontrot to 
vary the 1mpcJante of thl phono input, 
remedying the <.onJ1bon mc.llls follow
mg the manufacturer ' ''i!!ge~tion for 
soldering a restStor of proptr lOmpensat
mg value acro!>s the tnput. 

If cverytbmg seems proper up to nO\\. 
check the r.ited -;cns1ll\ It} 01 )'Our pre
amp against the rJted outpuL vohagio of 
the amp cartridge. If the preamp is nor 
sensitive enOuJ?h, .ind will produce ils 
rated output on lr \\ith lc\(.:f .llld \Olttmc: 

at you? 

u>11Lrol, ne.ir their 111.1x1mum position~. 

lots of nlli~ and hum ''ill usually resull. 
To overcome .lny inscnsiliv1ty, J ~lep-up 

transformer Or One Of the llC\I tr.insislor
IZC:d prt:JJnr~ c:.lll be m~erted b<:twccn 
your cartridge anJ preamp. While you 
are checkmg for this condit ion, however, 
nuke sure that the level control for the 
phono input, if present, is at the set
cmg rcconunendcJ for your cartridge by 
me maker of your preJmp. ettmg thi' 

Individual input le vel 

controls I centerl , vOJ ri

able pickup load adjust

ment I right I and level 

contro l for the pream p 

stage (bottom I make it 

possible to minimi:i:e h iss 

with th is Scott I 21 -C 

control unit . 

tontrol too high can mterfcrc wiU1 the 
loudness lOmpensation 111 !>Ome preamps 
Jnd introduce great amount~ of noise. 

1f none of these suggestions seem 
to help, there 1s one more potnl to con
sider before you become d1~couragcJ. A 
slight peak m high frequency response m 
any one of your components " usuaUy 
unnoticable, but a combmatioo of peaks 
in two or more components at dose to 
the same frequency can greatly emphasize 
record noise. The remed} 1:. :.imply to 
turn do\\ n the treble control on your 
preamp. Cutting the t reble is sacrilege 
to many audiophile:., but lhe ::.mall 
.lJTIOunt of cut usually nt:eded will keep 
h1-fi from h1s~ing al you and bring 
mu:.ic back out of lhe noise. • • • 
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Left: Stewart Hegeman, audio inventor. 

Ctmtu: CroJJ-sutionsd Ht'W shows the oNnd f/tJths for treble, m11/

ri:mze and bass in the small, ulf-contt11Rd EJCO-Httgem"" system. 
The tu:o-dimemitmal drawing fails 10 indica1e SoNnd radia1ion in 1ht 
front-to·back p/11ntt, which forms P•rt of Jhl' dsmt-shapeJ sound 
uatur. 

Lorvu Right· lJ7iJh Jabflc rl!moved, tbt omnidiTemonal twee/er iJ 
seen mounted on the mid-ra11ge Jtrtton. Slot-loaded hor11 extends 
beT1eath. 

.... 
) 

SLOT & SPIKE - New Shapes For Sound 

T HE MOST VITAL of aU the elements 
in sound equipment are lhe ideas en

tered into its design. This may account 
for the anter~t aroused by the new EICO
Hegeman loudspeakers at their first pub
lic showing in New York last October. 
for the new and unusual ideas emplored 
in this loudspeaker. mark a departure 
from the established conventions of loud
speaker design. 

The secret of its uncommonly faith
ful sound reproduction lies in two radi
cally new shapes of sound radiators: a 
slot for bass and a spike for treble. 

Slot Loading 
Instead of having the conventional 

born mouth. the flared and critically 
dimensioned bass passage terminates in 

10 ~KITER USTI!NING 

b1 E. KELVIN PA.RKE.R 

a narrow slot. The slot has the effect 
of packing the air hard agamst the vibrat-
10g woofer, which cushions the cone 
and thereby keeps it from ·running away 
with itself" into e.xcessive and uocon· 
trolled motions that cause muddy and 
unclear bass. 

Such "cushioning" also keeps the 
woofer cone from breaking up into har
monic oscillations that falsifr tonal 
coloration. 

What the slots accomplish is techni
cally known as "air loading." Other 
types of enclosures also provide this ef. 
feet, but the amoNnJ of the air loading 
achieved often varies at different fre
quencies. The advantage of the Hege
man slot (a patented fC2ture) in the 
El CO speaker is that it retains the same 

loading characteristic almost uniformly 
over the entire frequency range. (Engi
neers can mc:t.Sure this by taking im· 
pedance corves.) The result is natural 
bass, uoburdOled br boom and false 
r~onance. This system has a flat response 
down to 50 cps and a useful range down 
to 30 cps. To hear such a smaJI box 
lay down such a solid and dear tonal 
bottom immediately marks tbe ElCO
Hegeman as a "surprise package.'' 

"Spiked" Top 
At the top end, the strange-looking 

spike-shaped tweeter attracts the attention 
of eye and car. This loudspeaker realiz
es in actual design the long-recognized 
theoretical ideal of a free-Boating cone. 
Its rim "Aoats'' freely in tbe air without 

Right: UnrqNe fe.itt.rts are t1ide111 in thtJ 
doreNp l'itw uf tbe tweeter: Spilu-shapl' pro· 
l'ldts broad-band, pea4-free responu; ONler 
cone 111r/ace radiates horizomally in all diru· 
1io11s while inner tone J1Jrfau throws so11nd 
11pwoJ1d. Black cone remains static 10 di/f uu 
11/)ward souT1a thrNsl into dome-shaped spread. 
Blt1d inner ro1u .Jso 'roi•ides "lo:uliT1g" of 
she 11ctive 0111., rone by aning on th!! ring· 
sh:rpeJ .Urspae b"wun the 1u•o cones. 

Lttf t . Not hi•: in the um pie 0111~ .ippearanre 
of this 1m.JI l'T1clo1Nre gii es a him of i11 
11T1Ns11.J ronrents 

altachment to any f came. There is no 
suspension whatever to limit or ddlect 
its motion and thereby alter the sound 
from tfou conveyed by the electric signal. 
This permits a (rec piston motion of the 
loudspeaker cone, which represents the 
theoretical optimum. 

The cone itself is shaped as an upward
pointing spike. Two basic and unique 
ad,·aotagC$ derive from this: 

l ) The asymmetric cone shape provides 
different radial lengths (i.e., distance 
from apex to rim) at various perimeter 
points. This prevents the formation of 
resonant peaks in the cweeter response. 
Hence even the highest treble comes 
through without a trace of shrillness. 
The extreme highs can add an unaccus
tomed sense of pleasure to the sound. 
Yet to attain this, the highs most be 
undistorted and smoothly matched to the 
rest of the sound spectrum. 

2) The upright position of the treble
radiating spike allows the sound to spray 
out in a full circle. This 360° sound 
radiation once and for all solves the 
problem of directivity. This totally ooo
directional sound distribution is a major 
contributing factor to the natoralncss of 
the overall sound and the absence cf 
aural irritation in the high range. 

Moreover, sound spreads not only bori-

zontall)• to all points of the compass; 
at aho aim. upward against the ceiling. 
TI1e result is a dome-shaped (hemis
pheric) sound radiation pattern which 
e\•enl)' em·elops the whole room. 

The sound field thus created simulates 
the acoustic conditions at an actual con
cert. 1nstead of "coming out of a bole,'' 
the music emerging from this speaker 
" just seems to be there" in the room. The 
hemispheric radiation of lhe spike-tweeter 
gives the illusion of the sound source 
being spread out in space. 

Concentrically within the upright 
spike stands a static loading plug, pre
ventmg phase dash and providing a cer· 
tain amount of loading for the free-f:loat
wg sound radiator. Transients thus 
become exceptionally clear. Combined 

Ersatz echo 

has ghosts 

aghast 

ONCE UPON A T IME, in the days be
fore audio engineering, ghostly 

voicCJ. belonged onlr to ghosts and, 
upon helling one, it was advisable to 
be on the lookout for spooks. But tape 
technology has changed all tbat, and lhe 
next time you hear hollow howls rever
berating through a mystery show, you 
would be well advised to suspect elec
tronic trickery rarhcr than a spectral 
presence. 

The trick is done by U!>ing a twio
headt:'d tape recorder. having separate 
' record'" and "monitor" heads. The 

monitor head pl.l)'S back what the record 
head has put on the tape just a frac
tion of a second before. In this war, It 
gives you a convemcnt check on what 
has acrually gone on the rape. Yet by 
feeding the output from the monitor back 
into the input of your tape machine, 
you can make the machine repeat itself 
with a kind oI endle:.!> i;tammer, which 
produces a hollow, ghostly reverberation. 

A simple " patch" connection between 
the output of tbe monitor head and the 
regular signal input will an most case~ 
provide such an "ersJrz echo." Since 

with the peak-free response to about 34,-
000 cycles (far beyond the limih of hu
man hearing) this excellent transient re· 
sponse accounts for superb acoustic de
.finition. The instruments of an orchestra 
remain separated or blended in their tonal 
texture exactly as lhe conductor and the 
recording cngrneer intended. 

For auditorium use, exceptionally large 
rooms, or where heavy b:tss radiation 1s 
required to belo111 20 cps, Mr. Hegeman 
has designed a somewhat larger version 
of this speaker, known as the " Hegeman 
Professional,'' which is available directly 
from his laboratory. 

The full-range twO·\\olf E1CO speaker 
system, complete with cabinet, takes up 
only one square foot of floor space and 
sells for less lhan Sl30. • • • 

Even broadraJttrJ a11d recording tmgmeers 
Jon's diJdam the e11a1. echo /or spenal 4ffeas. 
Here. a P:irt11aT1 of Pogo rigs a twt:rhtaded 
mac~me 111 an e/Jbor<lle am1) of rtfording 
equipment so tbar 011t head Ja/Ju bark to 1he 
other. 

the entire effect is rather on the weird 
side, we need not worry about uneven 
frequency response or margin.ii di\tOr· 
tion resulting from a po~sible impedance 
mismatch. 

U you have a recorder with separ.i.te 
monitor head, you can in thts way tr.an~ · 

form your own voice into the utterance 
of a monster that would ~trike terror into 
the heart of Frankenstein himself. And 
if you live in a haunted house, the ersatz 
echo mar chase off your ghosts- or 
make them feel nght Jt home. • • • 
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Incredible but tnte •.. these new Ultra·Linear speaker 
systems tell your ear tbat bere is luxnrious "big system" 
performance that brooks neither b lurred bass nor strident 
treble. Y el your eyes see only these handsome, convenient
to-place enclosures that are fully 40 to 80% smaller than 
previously availabl e systems of similar performance 
standards! 

Yes, here is Lhe "impossible·• brought to miraculous tonal 
realhy ... a small enclosure that leaves nothing to be 
desired in musical performance. Here, at last, is aut11entic, 
distortion-free bass in limited enclosure volume •. • 
completely new, completely different, a most significan t 
forward step in loudspeaker design. 

Do NOT confuse Universily Ultra-Linear systems with 
other small units thal offer an acoustic compromise accept· 
able only because of necessity. The Ul tra-Linear 12 and 
Ultra·Linear 15 systems employ newly designed, specially 
high.compliant woofers tolerating no artifici31 resonances 
that "mask" bass deficiency. Mid-range and tweeter per· 
formance is balanced to assure completely flat ultra·linear 
response to beyond the limits oI hearing range. 

Do NOT confuse Ultrn·Linear systems with other "low 
efficiency" transducers. Though you will need about 20-25 

clean watts to drive Ultra·Linears, here Lhe resemblance 
ends .•. transient peaks are not distorted because of excess 
power demands, hence you get cleaner performance. Most 
important, Ultra-Linear bass reproduction is effective at 
low volume as well as at higher levels. 

There is only one valid comparison for Ultra·Linear 
systems ... only one equal they acknowledge. And that is, 
the superlative performance 0£ University's famed king-sized 
Dean and Clas.sic deluxe systems! . . . recommended for those 
who possess the necessary optimum space. 

In your home, an Ultra-Linear system will recreate all Lhe 
brilliant reality of the lowest organ tones, the most fleeting 
nuances that identily tympani and percussion ... with such 
faithfulness ... Lhat you will listen relaxed and without "ear 
fati gue;• hour after hour. Ultra-Linear systems are ideal, too, 
for binaural and stereophonic installations. 

The data on these pages tell you how truly momentous 
Uni,·ersity Ultra·Lineor speaker systems are. But the real 
test is when your own ears tell you how they live up to every 
specification, and more! Hear them soon ... at your dealer 
•.. and learn Lhat finally there is a genuine answer to the 
small-space speaker problem! 

COMPONENTS USED IN ULTRA·LINEAR SYSTEMS ARE AVAILABLE INDIVIDUALLY FOR THE DO-IT·YOURSELFER 

_I _Li_sT_E_N~' ~~ souw/s ~ 

MODEL S•llL 

ULTRA·LIHEAR 15 CONSOLETTE, MODELS S·11H and S·11L Unsua!ly 
small size Is achieved by coupllng the new Unlverslly dueled annular 
rellef enclosure 10 lhe new heavy duty high compllance ts• C·lSHC 
woofer. Special HC·J matched·level network with " Presence" 
and " Brilliance" balance controls lntecrales the DlffusiconHI In Its 
own compression chamber for mld-ta11ge (200 cps crossover) with 
speclal Ul/HC Hypersonic Tweeter (5000 cps crossover) for response 
to beyond aud ibility. Operates with power input of 20 to 60 clean 
watts. 8 ohms Impedance. Extra-dense ~- thi ck double·braced con· 
structlon, flne·furnlture finish and styling, 261n• 1 t9'h~ 1 l7'h" 
deepi removable base adds 2" to helghL s.11 H Is uprl&ht model; 
S·lll lowboy. User net: MahoranJ-$245, 81ond· $2.49, Walnul -$253. 

~ 

I I 

\ l • -
MODEL S.IOH 

'"ihi"i'1·911 
The ha.sic connp1 behind these UnJver.slty Ulrto·t..l.1uar 
O)'StemS bqJns wllh • balic ""°fer mcchilllism 1lul1 rc<pOnds 
to the very lowest or reproducible Cteque.ndes with the very 
naltesl of rupanse 1hrouJ;hou1 lu ont.ire oporotlna nnge. 
Then, the: woorrr~rl\cr speaker Is built into a new lypo 
aroustic cnc.lolure th.tit 1mocnhJ out whatC"fcr Rlf·reson:t.ncrJ. 
may exl5t ln tht- movlna coil syJtcm This endosurc It vented 
through 111ubular dl.lCt towa.rds the rur of Lhr cabinet. ate.~ 
plUhlng ·~ in•tn•on 0<1ioo ..,1hou1 t>fC<ctlt11 hs P<ffom>
aftC'c as -a legltlmau. cun.cd dTI;ujt for the syi1cm •s uuc-mdy 

!:tia..~·::r:.:;. ::.::u:cc1"~~1= 
low r~ of 1hc -.oorcr. the mclosuR. pc:rfOfml u if at 
wuc ~ Lusa The •arun1 of lhiJ abincl 10,.uJJ lbc 
back of lbc enclosure ~r\CJ IWO purpo!CS: (l) it rell .. CS lbc 

~~-=~~~ e/!i'~:!Y• ~ ~ C:: :C~~r ::~::i: 
possible: and (2) when ploccd qainsl • v.'llll. &hero I• 1ddl· 
lion.al l<Wll-. o! thlJ 'en1 bY ptoAimll1 10 lhe "'All. This 

~:'1~~=~::'~f,;t! ~d~~~t lr:i:Sar;,~ s~:11'~b1~~~~omu 
The woofer mcchnlinu tM.1 drh·c these enclosurH ~e 

dcsiancd tO ha, .• mcchan1ailly ua.blc hi;:h compli.ootU, orul 
ma.ucs S:Ufficieitl 10 the COM' rigidity. Thus. the Vi-00(«. "'hen 
apc:ricndnz I.be IAfs< low fuqu•~ acursiom or "hl<h II 
b capable, maintain• lt.1 p&Jtan...fit.r actiaD O\ct 111 ~"';,~ 
opaati~ r.mcc do•n 10 lhc 1.,..cst reproducible rltqUCDCy. 
1JJc c:ompli.once ~ 1nio lhcse speaUf'J II • •P<d•.117 
formed lii;)>t amlm< nu&CNal lmpr~t..s wllh pbcnotin 10 
pYe ii 1,.bllny and 1bcn 1n:1~ '"th a "'"'IY dc>dopeJ pluli
ci.zcd rim 1re11men1 1ha1 •UI five UfcJon1 proceccton 
to 1bc •er)' hlllh compllancc and 1"' nul111Aln adcqlJ"lc 
acousnc; sealina between 1ht rur :t.ttd the fron:t of the spcakc-r. 
Vuy tow !rcquclk:y cone rcsocu:uic.es ha\'c been o.cblcH~d W 

lhe comblna&loo or lbc ~ eompllaDcc &Ad the mus rda
llnnlhls>S or the coocs. Achlcvi111 raooanc.e by 11111 mdbod 
rcsu!IS In an ucecdlnJIY unilorm lrequeucy r .. panse ch1roc
tcrislle "hkh pro..-ld6 Iner~ Unari1y throuahou• ltr 
cxcunlon. This, In coojunclion with lhe voice coil (d .. laned 
to ovuha.nJ: &be ma1ncdc pp and lhu:1 produce a constant 
force factor O\'cr wide llmia or con amplinule n:pnllcss of 
coil pO~tlon) lmu,.~1 lhc prescnaUon. or ullra·Une:atilJ'. To 
ochl<"C mnlmum con•cnlan dllcicnr:y wllhou1 alf<d!Di 
respanse linearity. a nr• mapct material. H i Fl" 
CJNTFERROX-7. b cmpioTccl m a .....,11 dcslpcd ~ 
lWmlblY. Tnaly clean rundamaual ...,. ttMaUnca as tow 
as U C'PI in 11>c .,. Model C.t5HC ""'°rcr hued 1n &be 
U/Jrit-Unnu IJI anJ II C'PI la !he Model C.llHC I Z- •oolcr 
(-d "' the Ultr•·LI°"" 11) ><c accompl&altcd. 

Beca-mc Of 1hC •ooJcr-andeocJosorc dcslaDS. Ihde l)'lltOU 
may be cl.i.,"lfic.d in 1he lcni. dfo:icney cateeory. Ho_.--e,u .. 

=~ o~~c:~ w~~hr.;~c~:fi:J: co =i;!:":~~in'!: 
wl11tou1 '"crfflcJn1 linearity OWt Is -~le "'hh olher low 

j.{~~ijb~f~~~~i1T!.u;·~~;:. ~~·~~i,'i:;:.a.::ri 
~~~::Cc;!Jr~;~~ ::!':f",C: ::fi1'i!1~:!: 
rllfla. If an amrllf>e1 hu 10 work 100 hard tO d11~c a 1pcaltcr 
o! 100 low dfi<lcDC)', 1bc 11'1JHitm r- 0( lbc comblna· 
tlOD will be dclerior.lcd. Comc'l\ICnlll'. In the Unlvcnity 
des<sn, lbc Utn cff>Cl<J!Cl'. C\r:tl tbouah ii b In the JO<allcd 
4ow rUicieftC)''• c:tus. •ilt prowidc c:xccncm tram:1cn.1 rcsPOnic 
with rcasonab/c con' colon c!fldmcy. 

For OU!T•all Un.caru1. lbac $)-stems employ other complc
menwy spnkerw to complete the mid and hlah frcq1><nr:y 
:U:OU5llc •JT«tnanu. In lhc u11 ... u,,,.,,, 11, lhc ruponsc or lhc 
woofer extends 'o a point wbtrc h is pomble to complete lhc 

ULTRA·LINE.AR 12 CONSOLETTE, MODELS S·lDH AND S·lOL 
For use where space Is most restricled. Only 2s· 1 14" 1 
14~· deep, removable base adds l 'h" to height. Model 
S·IOH Is for up11ght use; S·lDl for lo10boy The new C·l2HC 
U- high compliance, low resonance woofer Is employed 
with special Ul/HC w1de·angle tweeter (2500 cps crossover) 
and HC·2 malchtd·level uossover network wllfl hl&h Ire· 
quenc:y adJuslmenl lo matc:h room attenuation characteris· 
tics. Operates with power Input of 25 lo 60 clean waits. 
8 ohms Impedance. Exira-dense ¥4~ thick double-braced 
conslrucllon; beautiful natural grain, hand·rubbed finish. 
User net : M1hogan1·$139, Blond·$1 43, W11nut·Sl47. 



The 99- more features than ever before - still only $99.95. 

Feature~ like lhese make lhe 22 walt 99D 
compleLe amplifier a real Be~t Buy ... 

l\"'EW! FronL panel speaker selector switch. 
Choose between two speaker-, or play both. 

1'\EW! Front. panel tape recorder monitor 
switch so you can check your tapes as you record 
them. 

• Pickup selecLor swiLch let.s you choose 
between either record changer or tw·ntable 
• T ape playback channel lets you play pre
recorded I.apes direct from Lape heads wiLhout 
externa l pre-amp • Separate rumble and 
scratch filters make even old and worn records 
sound good • Separate bass, treble and loud
ness controls • AU aluminum chassis and direct 
cur1·ent on pre-amplifier tube heater assw·es 
inaudible hum levels. .. _ .. _ 

§c:.-tt 

Famous arli•LS Ilk~ M ct ropolllnn Op~rti 
"Oprnno Elco.nor Stcb~r chooiw JI. ll. S<:oLL 
components tor thclr o,. n homes. 

.... mm 

Back and top ,1.,... of the 99 aho .. ing 
acoesibility of all external c:onneclions. Th" 
spacious byow. of all parta on thia alumi
nwn chasila assures conservativr opc•ratin11 
temperatures and lone life of cll'Ctron1c parts. 

" ... (Th" !19 ... ill drh·t' an \ R Jaasz••n 
•1w-ak .. r~y,t~m :ll unM>mlori.aWy loud lr\'"ls 
without d15tort1nn or hum. t>\·t>-n "nh a.n 
ESL 0trtnd1tt· minU$ tr..nsfMm<r, :u.d th31 
is Mt' of th.- most <':cteting listrning l~ts 
One can up1Jly lo an :un1>lifie-r:· 
- Audio Le3gue Report, Feb. 195i tVol 2. 
No4J 

P e rfect Companio n s - H. II.. Scot l's 
f':\1 tum·r ln>od~l 3U I is a perfloet match for 
I.lie 9'J. Al $129.95it'sa1-t-buy 100! 

Addltlonal T echnical Information: 
p.,,., .• noting :?2 .,.,.,13; grren d..,, t<1ntrols 

f<>r simplifi•-d oflf'l'lltion: lrpquenl')' rl'SJ>Ons<' 
Oat :!OC'ris to 30ke: harmoni" distlJl'tfon lea 
than ll.h < ; hum and nois<- 'IOdb l>Elow full 
ou&put; dimrnsioM in mahop.ny case 15':!'w 
x Sh x 12 1 ~d. $99.95. Chou:e oJ handsome 
acroi.or>· ..,,._ $9.95 and Sl9.95. 

Prieto U9hll1 ltighrr rt<I of R«lrit.t. 

Hi- Fi hits the 

Sawdust-
or, don't p111 1h,11 mike 011 the 

barroom floor 

Tll E C.tlJ\Lllc!)I IJllNC..~ lJJl happen 
in New York on a Sundl) .Lfter

noon, says .Ben Hall, producer of West
minster's ofT-beal and slightly oulrageous 
recording, The 1~like 011 the B:m·oo111 
Floor (WP 6056). "There I was, walk
ing through the meat packing district 
near the River (don't ask me why ... 
1 was just waUung), thinking how quiet 
nnd downright desertt:d lhe neighbor
hood was, when I beard piano music 
coming from around the comer of a pack
ing house. Theo I saw a girl in a 11ery 
pink dress through the window of a little 
bar. She was dancing like Saturday night 
at Roseland, and while she was dancing 
she was swging 'A Good Man ls Hard 
To Find' and really putting her heart 
mto it. So, naturally 1 went inside. 

'The place turned out to be McCar· 
tby's Bar & Gnll," Ben continues, 
"though not so you could cell from any 
sign on the outside. Jt was practically 
awash with as fine an assortment of happy 
souls ~ you'd ever hope to find outside 
a Saroyan play. The girl in the pink 
dress announced she was Dolly Duffy
a rare spirit with a checked-tablecloth 
personality, a malty voice, and a reper
toire to match.'' 

About four beers later, as Ben tells 
it, the music and general spirit of West 
Greenwich Village gem11J/ichkei1 got bet
ter and better . . . everybody was sing
ing and dancing :ind telling funny 
scones . . . until be could stand it no 
longer. Leaving half a beer on che bar 
as hostage, be dashed home, snatched up 
his Ampex tape recorder. and was back 
at McCarthy's before you could say 
"Less Non-Fermented Sugar.'' 

His idea was to capture some of the 
rowdy fun on tape. The microphone, in· 
stead of putting a damper on things (as 
Ben feared), simply spurred the McCar· 

thy regulars on to new heights of music 
.ind song. Frank, the piano player, out
did him:;elf on the battered half-size up
right. Dolly and her crew - brothers 
Francis and Bobby, sister Marion, 
nephew Donald - had the glassware 
1ump1ng on the shelves with their sing
ing. Even George got mto the act from 
behind the bar with a couple of ballads. 
And, from bis wobbly perch on a stool 
at the far end of the mahogany, Robert 
" Rubberlegs" Rittenhouse, the Poet 
laureate of McCarthy's Bar & Grill. kept 
up a running fire of wry quips, spright
ly verse, and occasional song. Io the 

RECORD PLAYING EQUIPMIHT 
from Monual Ployers to 

Professional Tronscrlptlon 
Turntobles 

end everybody in the place was join
ing in . 

After the Regulars had finally worn 
themselves out and the tape ceca run 
down, Ben padced up, went home and 
tried the ~pe on his bi-fi. 

What he heard is just about the same 
thing you'll hear on Tht Miitt 011 the 
Barroom Floor . . • a saloon full of 
warmhearted people having themselves a 
good time. 

As " Rubberlegs" Rittenhouse sums it 
up on the record: "You mean that 
went out on the ai r ? I'm going to get 
arrested!" • • • 

BBTTBR USTENING U 



£ Ll' X\ ALVE S l 1'GL E 
S'&RIES 370-A miniature 
hij!h quality cartritl11c lor 
U.~ In IUlY hi"' uf nulO
chanlli'r or m:.11:tual pla)<rr 
.inn. Avt1ilable in 5 mod
el>. 11fkes •larl at .t 11>" sn.u 

l'L lJ X YA L\'E TWI~ 
S£RlE~ 350-A tumov~ 
conriii,lle pro\•idini; a 

, rapltl chan«Jt or st)'lus 
poml r:idms. Available in 

• 11 m<'Jel> feJturin1t 1tmny 
comt>Inutlon> or ~tyll. 
p~iCt:> ,1acta1 a modest S14. 

l\todel 19-'0 UNCPOJSE 
Pk kup Ann-Thf< neW', •. 
1lghtwe1~h1 , •• integrated 
.u·m :111d C(\rLrld(!e 11~
>cmbly conta lo! n!l the 
FLl;IXVALVE wilb e'<· 
ddlll~i: '"T-Guard .. ;!.tylu\
is only 11 rrnc1ion or the 
weiJ!ht '01 con,cntldnal 
Jone arm~. Hi!!h .:umpH
~ni::e a nti ~lnµle fnc•i<.m· 
free pivot be:.rin11 J'-'urc 
dist~rtiooless lrnekin~ of 
mlcr'QJ;r\><zye and ,,1:1.ntlard 
j!roov" r~c;ordln)!S. :\vall
a.ble w11h Ille •,~. I or '!.11 
rgjl JlJmonJ ~11 Ju,, Price\ 
from S.59 .S5. 

NO 
FINCERNAll 
FUMBUNC! 

Exclusive 
I "T - GUARD" I 

STYLUS 

only with the 

fluxvalvc: 
PJCKERfNG'S introduction of the tml)• 

miniature FLUXVALVE magnetic phonograph 
cartridge represents a new era in high fidelity 

cartridge design. This newest of P£CKERJNG 
cartridges brings lhe music lover the most exciting 

and saftst idea in a stylus assembly since PICK.ERLNG 
introduced the first lightweight high fidelity pickup more 

than a dec3de tlgo. 

The "T-Guard" stylus assembly is a quick-change, easy to 
slip-in unit which· eliminates precarious finger-nail fumbling. 
Its practlcal "T' shape provides a firm :lnd comfortable grip 
for safe and easy stylus change. 

The mosl flexible cartridge in the world ... the FLUX VAL VE 
is the 011/y cartridge with the remarkable l,6 mil stylus ... 
exclusive 011/)' wi1h PICKERING. The FLUXVALVE can be 
used with any one of /i>'e styli, Lo meet any requirement or 
application .. . to play aey record, at an) speed. 

If you are planning 10 buy a new cartridge-the fact 1ha1 
P ICKERING developed this revolu1ionary stylus is 
importaw 10 you! All o[ the research, development and 
planning that went into the "T-Guard" s tylus is con
clusive proof of the superlative engineering skiU in 
every Fl..UXVALVE model you buy. 

for !hose w/;o conl..?e0t! 1/;e tit/krence "H' ou•w• "'"""a'"'' ,.,.ooucrs •• 

PICKERING & COMPANY, INC., 
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GERALD 

HoFFNUNG 

Disc Debut 

The fh.J•lll.I ,,f 
mu.rir al min· 
f>rtJted b) 
1\11. lloft111111f:. 

A GAJtof:--. MO::.!! attached to the rear 
end of a \'acuum cleaner ha.s obvi

ous musical rossibilities to the: pleasantlr 
perwrted mind of G erard Hoffnung, 
and lo prove them he organized some
thing that he insists on cal ling a sym
phony ord1estra. Mr. Hoffnung is pri
marily a cartoonist who delights in draw
ing preposterous musicians playing pre
posterous instruments. Lately he's been 
stepping out of line by converting his 
sight gags ioto sound gags, and some 
of them are so funny that more than 
three thousand people piled into Lon
don· s Royal Festival H ail to endure an 
. t U-out assault on their musical sensibili
Lies. Angel Records preserved the his
torit event for posterity. What this disc 
will do ro our cultural heritage is still 
unlorseeahle, but it afforded Mr. Hoff
nung the opportunity to make his disc 
debut as a virtuoso on lhe subcontrabass 
tuba. which is a sort of tuba's tuba and 
goe~ to ~how how low you can get. On 
this disc (Angel ')5500) no musical 
diche remain) unbe<l<led., even if it takes 
a Leckelphone to do it. TL helps to be 
English to understand some of Lhe spoof, 
hut it is .i matter of record that on the 
surface of it a good time seems to be 
had by all-including you and me. • • • 

... In with 

the new! 

M ANY AUDJO old-timers .md ten 
years make an old-timer in this 

fast-developing .field - got their first 
taste of tonal treats about ten years ago 
when they replaced their old, heavy cry
stal pickup with a newfangled design 
by General Electric working on mag
netic principles 

The "G. E. cartridge' ' has become a 
hi-fi byword. Over a decade its desil?n 
remained essentially unchanged, but it 
retained a loyal following of hi-fier:. 
throughout tbe world. It~ clean, un
distorted sound so appealed to musically 
sensitive ears that many hi-fi faM were. 
willing to forego the somewhat wider 
frequency response of later rival desif.!nS 
for the :.-ake of the "sweet" tonal quality 
of the "G. E." Even New York':. tech
nically and musicalJy f~tidious radio 
station WQXR stuck faithfully with the 
"old" G. E. for broadcasting recorded 
music. 

Yet compromise is now no longer 
JlCCessary. At long last. General Electnc 
bas developed a new " G. E. cartridge," 
heir apparent to its distinguished an
cestor. The new Model VR-Il retain:. the 
basic design an<l r leasing deanlincss of 
lone of its predecessor, but the fre
quency response has been n1:ended to 
20,000 cps (beyond t11e range of human 
hearing). This puts the VR-Il on par 
wil:h its present-day contemporaries tn 

The 11tw Gelleral Electric VR-11 c<lrtridgt rep
rtJtnfJ ,;i11 i111prc11emc111 oi•er it /''1/•11l.1r pre
defi!Hor in 1erm1 of fr:'q11e11q 1.111gc .111J f1Jd.
ing force. Replacc.1hle .-hp-in JIJflls iJ iho11·11 
.ts 1t slides from Jb, rt)'/us br.uket. 

terms of frequency response. In Lon.ti 
character the cartridge belongs to that 
smooth, sweet-soundmg group that b 

typified by the sound of the Electro
Sonic and Grado cartridges. The G. E., 
however is higher in ourput and lower 
in price than most cartridges of compar
able performance. 

The weight of the new model has been 
lowered and the compliance of its stylus 
,tsscmbly increased lo Lhe point where 

COAXIAL 
SPEAKERS 
Cl2J40S . 12" 

1t~quency traponH: 
40-1 S,000 <p• 

Cl Slt.08 . 15" 

l1oque-ncy t•Jpo.nae : 
30· I S,000 cpo. 

FULL 
RANGE 

SPEAJ.:ERS 
f8J408 8 " 
Ftequency retponH 

SO·IJ,000 <p• 

fl7J408 . 12·• 
F1equency respon•e 

S0·\1,000 Cpl 

f I 1l608 12" 
hequrmcy 1e1ponse -

40-10,000 cps 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • 

it will track at about 3 grams pressure 
in a good tone arm. Yet it will also 
operate satisfactorily (at somewhat 
higher needle pressure) tn ordinary 
record changers. 

The new VR-11 once again brings 
General Electric into the forefront of 
cartridge design. Witb its dean, wide 
range it offers a low-priced short cut 
to the higher regions of tonal fidelity. 

••• 

EXTENDED 
RANGE 

SPEAKERS 
HFBJll •.. 8" 
HflOJB • • . 10" 
HfllJB .••. 11" 
Hfl2lN 12" 
HFl5lN 15" 
Fte-qucincy responses : 

70· I 0, 000 cpt. 

TWEETERS 
TJC201 . • • . 3'"' 

F1eqvcncy n1pon1e: 
I. 800 to 15,000 <P• · 

TSC20S .. 5" 
Freqvency response 

I , 100 ta I S,000 cps. 

fin•• HIGH FIDELITY 5PEAKfRS , •• , engi
nt:eted for be" reptoduclion , .. dttigned to ..ell 

lllvstroted lrterotvrt u available 

OXFORD Components, Inc. • • • • • • 
Subsid iary of Oxford Eleclric Corp . 

Write to Our Store, Address on Front Cover. 
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fo r Ultimate Fidelity 

* 

• out:at&nd1no hon.
or• be l1owect. un .. 
aoncttld. by mo•1 
recoanltl'd tt1tlng 
oro1n1t1tlon1. 

No matter what your source of music 
-FM, your own discs, or lape- you 
will enjoy 1t at its best coming from 
Sherwood'scomplete home music center 
•.. most honored of them all I Sherwood 
tuners for example •.. 

First to achieve under one m1crovotl 
sensitivity for 20 db FM quieting in· 
creases sta tion range to over 100 miles. 
Other important ·features include the 
new "Fealher -Ray" tuning eye, auto· 
malic frequency control, llywh eel tun· 
ing outpul level conlrol and cathode· 
follower oulpul. 

Model S·2000 fM·AM Tuner SIU.SI net 

Model S·3000 FM (only) Tuner U9.5D net 

SE.E THESE P1NR SHERWOOD 
PRODUCTS AT OUR STORE. 

~ 

(@» 

tLECTllONIC LABOllATORIES. INC. 

In "-- Yor~ hell "ACC4H'lt on Sou"d·· •Uh S~ID 
Wuhn•. WllAl-"M, WHk olttill, t P M In 
L .. Anvefp KftlW.f'M, 10 P. M, 

On the hi-fi record 
( C1111t11111ed Jrom pag~ 5) 

A case in point among the seven planets 
depicted is Jupiter, "bnnger of 10Uity". 
we realize now he's more folksy Lha.n 
fustian , as H olst sees ~ but we like 
it just as much, even. •so. Capitol's eng1· 
neers and Stokowski's conducting (with 
the women of the Roger Wagner Chorale 
and the Los Angeles Philharmonic) 
combine to produce a remarkable ver· 
sion, conducting skill couched in bril
liant sound (CAPITOL p fBR9). 

* * * 
The crowns of the issue of complete 

Beethoven piano co11cerlo.r by R11bin11ei11 
(RCA VICTOR LM 6702, S discs) are 
worn by the pianist's beauteous and 
thoughful Fourth Concerto, and hi~ 

"Emperor" of regal proportions. T his re
mackable p ianist continues to gro\\•, as 
can be discovered by comparing his 
earlier versions of the Third and Fourth 
concertos with those in the present re
lease. Joseph Krips' accompaniments 
(conducting the Symphony of the Air) 
are affectionate and generally adept, al
though one misses the sharper contrasts 
Malcolm Sargent provided backing the 
g reat Artur Schnabel, pianist of another 
era (VICTOR LCT 6700). Plenty of 
recorded space is allotted this issue; even 
the shorter co.ncercos receive a full disc 
each. The resulting sound is warm and 
full , perhaps the best in the final two 

concertos. 

* * * 
Tape recorder mu.ric is the more un

usual side of a new release by Composers 
Recordings, Inc. (CRI-112) fe:ituring 
music for that medium by Otto Luen
ing and Vladimir Ussachevsky. Ussachev
sky' s "A Piece for Tape Recorder," 
Luening and Ussachevsl'}''s ' u1te from 
King Lear" (tape recorder) , and their 
.. A Poem in Cycles and Bells" (for 
tape recorder and orchestra) could be 
given extended comment. But we sug· 
gest a sound-picture is worth :i thousand 
words; it is linening thar will tell the 
interested music-Jover about these scores 
Those with open ears will perceive that 
tape-composing experts Luening and 
Ussachevsky have given us interesting, 
ltstenable, and likable fllus1c, working 

m an unusufil medium o[ re:tl potential. 
The result 1s a challenge co Lhe tolerant 
and curious, as well as a workout for 
their audio equipment. 

The very first notes of Berg1ma'.r 
"Fortunate /Jlands" on che same disc 
set a warmly expressive mood for his 
entice essay; the composer's island-picture 
convinces, nay entrances. AUredo An
tonini conducts the Orchestra of lhe 
National Academy of St. Cecilia, Rome:. 

* * 
Whereas Luening and Ussachevsky 

write works with and " foe" a tape 
recording machine (which can either ap
pear solo or with orchestra), the French 
composers Heney, Philippot, and Schaef
fer have added another step in "m11Siq11e 
co11crete,11 further manip ulating their 
material by means of the "Phonogene," 
an instrument capable of reproducing 
tape-recorded sou.nd-stuff at speeds cali
brated according to the degrees of the 
chromatic scale. (DuCR.ETET ·THOM· 
SON DTL 93121). The results are re
mackablr in,·entive and de\'ec (as some 
of the titles such as Tam-T am IV, Erotica, 
Apostrophe, and R. A. I. Bird would sug
gest), and certain of the selections (as 
Henry'-; "Astrologie") h:i,•e a grip and 
atmosphere similar to che Luening· 
Ussachevsk.7 .. King Lear" music. Perhaps 
it is because the Frenchmen compose with 
less abstract sounds (for imta.nce. they 
use manipulations of lhe human voice, 
which the Ameciram don't seem to), 
that in these works one is more conscious 
of tl1e medium than of the music present; 
with musical expressivity the final 
cctterion, the more abstract-sounding 
Ameri01US are more convincing. An en
grossing record, nonetheless, and some ot 
its splendid percussive sounds are a real 
r~t of om·~ hi-fi rig 

* * * 
An mterestmg, Ltstenable work that'~ 

most enjoyable at the very first he:mng. 
is Harold Shaper11'1 Serenade m D for 
Slrmg Orchestra (M-G-M E 3557). Neo· 
classic in its form~ (reminding one of 
Beethoven) and sugge5tmg in1lueaces by 
Stravinsky, Copland, e,·ro a bit of Mah· 

( C· 11t11111eJ on {lag.: :?'.!) 

FOR THE PRESTIGE OF OWNING THE BE S T ... 

BOZAK 

THE R . T. BOZAK SALES COMPANY 
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It's Quiclc! It's Easy! It's Accurat~I 
Here's everything you nHd in one pock· 
oge for profusional splicing of magnetic 
rec.order tapu PLUS complete, easy-to-
follow instrudions by Jffl Tall, tape 
editor of CBS! The EdiTall tope spiking 
block has bHn used for years by tape 
editors-now it can be yours in this com
plete low-cost Splicing Kit. 

• ldltoU Tope Splicing llock 
KIT • 66·ft. roU of splicing tape 

CONTENTS • Package of cutting blades 
• Marker pencil 
• Complete Instruction~ 

TECH LABORATORIES, INC. 
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Tape Reviews 

STRAVINSKY: Sacre d11 pri11temps. Mon
te11x, Paris Comer-v<f1ory Oreb. 
RCA VICTOR ECS-67. Stereo. 

"Sacre" on stereo!!! We shan't rec
ommend this release for small apart
ments! Although the great pagan bal
let's shrieking brasses and booming bass 
drum are heard here as never before. the 
stereo medium also gives beautifol defi
nition to the quiet string traceries in 
the Pagan Night tableau. Ma.itre Mon
teux premiered "Sacre" in 1913; we can 
only be thankful he has remained active 
(and amazingly so) until the era of 
stereophonic recording to give ll!i this 
definitive document. 

* * * 
The first Merc11ry s1ereopho11ic tapes 

to reach us offer a splendid sound in 
Carpenter's "Adventures in a Peram
bulator," with a subtle itnd finished blend 
of the spatially separated voices. (MER
CURY MDS 5-2). Carpenter's formuln
fed infant still snoozes, as we remarked 
when reviewing the disc, Mercury MG 
50136. Bat stereo sonics show us more 
of, and make (or greater interest in, 
Carpenter's gentle score in this affection
ate performance. (H anson, Eastman
Rochester Symphony). 

* * * 
And we suggest ''J\fosic f Qr H i-Fi 

Bugs'' (MERCURY MDS 3-1) as a fetch
ing change of pace from Beethoven and 
Bartok ! The settings of "Once i.o a 
While," "These Foolish Things" (faint
ly satirical?) and five olher titles are 
tasteful and imaginative as arranged and 
conducted by Pete Rugolo. And if the 
various bags brightly photographed in 
color on the tape box's cover were as 
vividly alive as the remarkable sonics 
trapped on the reel inside, we'd be 
reaching fo r swatters and insect spray 
fast! 

* * 
Vanguard's latest well - considered 

service to music-lovers is its intro
duction on stereo tape (excepting No. 
101. the "Oock" symphony. al[eady re-

leased by Concert Hall Society) of the 
last half-dozen Haydn symphonies, of 
which two ace reviewed here (VAN
GUARD VRT 3002 and 3004). Woldike 
brings a solid, genial musicality to his 
readings of the "Military" (No. 100) 
and the "London" symphonies, and the 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra responds 
with sensitive and accurate playing. Van
guard's engineers have arranged for 
some suavely beautiful sonics that do 
real justice to the "Military" symphony's 
grand "Turkish music'' instramentation 
(extra percussion, involving bass drum 
.tnd cymbal plus side drum and triangle, 
popular in Continental military bands 
aroand 1800); the noble sounds are ex· 
cellently present, but not over-prominent. 

* * "' 
The half-dozen excerpts from the 

Christmas section of Handel's "Messiah" 
( BOSTON BO 7-9) inclade .. And the 
Glory of the lord," "He Sha!J Feed 
His Flock.. (and the following ··come 
unto Him"), " For unto Us a Child is 
Born," "Thou Shalt Break Them witb 
a Rod of Iron. " the "Hallelujah" chorus 
and (from the Easter section) "T Know 
that My Redeemer Liveth." Soprano 
Adele Addison is beauteousJy touching in 
.. Come anto Him," David Lloyd rhetor
ically impressive in ' Thou Sbalt Break 
Them, .. and lhe Hallelujah Choms sounds 
gloriously Olristmass}', borne on winged 

( Conti1111ed Qn page 22) 

W eat11ers amazing, reul)fuJionury 
.. Synchromatic Drive" 
Turntable is worth 
a special trip 10 your 
dealer's today! 
Only $59.95 

A new free W eat/1ers boof..·le1 
is av<tilrtble to Ttelp yo11 select your 
liigh fidelity compone111s. Write for it today! 

j(Jr~et turHta/Jle ta/J(J(JS 

WEATHERS 
TECHNICAL 

MAGIC 
SOUND 

Mystified by the gad~elry whlch 
allempls to charm turntahles 

'into pl'oper balance. speed and 
smoothness? \Yea lhers· 

revolutionary ' ·Sy11cl1 romatic 
Drive" Turntable il' truly sound. 

Only the record separates you 
from the perfection of sustained 

pitch! A small ' )'nchrono11s 
motor and an ingeniously 

designed hearing spin yoLtt 
r ecords effortlessly and 

soundlessly ... a t ever constan t 
speed. W eatLers .. technical 

magic" has created a feather
weight turntable that is 

impervious to shock and the 
h eaviest ftoor vibrations. A plus 

feattu·cis a s pecially de igncd 
turntable pad which '·floats·' 

your records free of 
surface contamination. 

Weathers n ew turntable operates 
at exactly 331fi rpm on a 60 cycle 

power source. An e1ecu·onic 
control i s also available for 
co ntinuous ,·ariahle speeds 

from 10 LO 80 rpm. 

WEATltERS INDUSTlllES 

DIVISION OF ADVANCE INDUSTRIES, INC. 
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llteampl!lltr, complete s111 • 

~~~'Y/fo/ 
$198 ' 

~~Jul'~~ .. ,, 
$90 ' 

• 1t11htly II 1her wnt of 
lh! M1ulu1opl 

wr, te tor 111e1Jtu1e 

m a r a nlz c osnpa n y 
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Tape Reviews 
( Co11111111ed from page 20) 

stereo sound. The other soloists are 
Loma Sydney, contralto; and Donald 
Gramm, bass. Thompson Stone conducts 
the Zimbler Sinfonietta and the Handel 
and Ha)rdn Society Chorus. 

* * * 
The glowing affection wd intrinsic 

Bow of the perfonruoices makes the stereo 
deb111 of Jhe Bach "Double" Concerto 
a praiseworthy one (CONCERT HALL 
SOCTETY EX-46). Violinists S. Gawrilo1J 
and F. Wuehrer are matched and musi
cally sensitive; their accompaniment by 
Goehr and the Hamburg Chamber Or
d1estra is well pointed-up and vigorous. 
Excellent stereo sonics separate (but by 
no means unravel) the work's beauti
fully woven lines, for a clearer and 
more complete appreciation of the whole 
of Bach's ever-wondrous score. 

* * * 
Fun! We turned the volume up on 

two new Victor tapes, the lberJ "Ditier
Ji.tJemenf' and the Rossini--Respigh1 "La 
Boutique Fa11taJq11e (RCA VICTOR ACS-
54 and CCS-53) aod found ourselves 
vividly at a Pops night m Symphony 
Hall, Boston. Vivid is indeed the worJ 
for these stereo tape versions of Fied-

ler's exceUent performances with the 
Boston Pops Orchestra (io disc foan 
on Victor LM 2084, with Piston's "ln
uedible Flutist"). Ibert's jazzy and 
!tllirical " Divertissemenf' aod Respighi's 
ballet score of gay Rossini tunes emerges 
gloriously; here, even more than in the 
line disc version, there is a bright clarity 
and diifereotiation in space of instru
mental detail that makes for exciting 
listening. We feel today's stereo tape fan 
should settle for nothing less! 

* * * 
Another stereo debut is Richard 

Stl'tltlI.r' " Bo11rgeois Gentilhomme," 
Reiner's robust and knowing portrayal 
wilh the Olicago Symphony (RCA Vtc 
TOR DCS-43). This performance in disc 
form (LM 6047) has some noteworthy 
competition, with the additional factor 
that some of these versions (as Leitner's. 
Markevitch's and others) of the nine
rno,ement suite are complete. But the 
excellently done stereo sonics make up 
for much of, even if they do not surely 
replace, Reiner's omission of Lully's 
Minuet and the Courtaoe. Most worth
while. 

••• 

On the Hi-Fi Record 
( Co1111111ml from p.1ge 18) 

ler, Sbapero's melodious, rhythmically 
lively work has its own personality, 
speaks its own message. The perform
ance by the Arthur Winograd String 
Orchestra under W inograd seems very 
well shaped, the recording likewise. 

* * • 
Clara Ha1k11'1 recording of Schu

mann's "Kinderscenen" and "Walds
ce11et1" is a gem. The pianist has a lovely 
feeling for this music, which ne\'er yields 
to extravagances. Note here especially 
the " Forest Scenes," much less well 
known than the much-loved "Scenes 
from Childhood." and utterly charming. 
The piano recording is of crystal purity, 
a true complement to the p1nrnst's limpid 
perform:tnce:. and a service to I isteners 
(EPIC LC 3358) . 

Columbia's recent reissue of Mozart 
q11i111et1 by the Budapest String Quartet 
(this time with Walter Trampler ns 
violist) includes one it had not record
ed before. The B Bat Quintet, K 174, 
1s given a searching aod revealing per
formance. This is its only recoiding at 
present (COUJMBIA ML 5191). Its 
poignant adagio movement makes one 
think both of Boccherini, aod of Mozart's 
own later and greater efforts. Over
side, the performance of K 406 is aJso 
deeply felt. even if owners of the 
Buda pests' earlier effort (with violist 
Milton Katims, on ML 4143) may feel 
reluctant to replace it with this excellent 
new recording. Note: this quintet's orig
inal setting is for winds aod is listed as 
the Serenade, K . 388. 
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Is space your problem? Or cost? Or 
acoustics? Whatever your problem, no 
matter how unique and dilferent, the 
" Hi Fi Shop" specializes in ifleas that 
solve problems. 

The newest, finest, most complete 

F 
headqnarters for the hi-fi fan in 
Baltimore. Individual audition 

ili'ti areas. Well stocked shelves guaran· ac es tee Iull selection oI top brands. 
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complete hi-fi system. 
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